
 

 Patriots Homework  
Week of 1/27 - 1/31 

 

Platform resources should be used to assist with homework tasks unless otherwise noted. 

 7th Grade 8th Grade 

Math  
 

 

7th Math - Equation Practice 

homework will be passed out by your 

teacher. You must show work on a 

separate sheet and attach to 

homework.  

8th Math/7th PAP - 8th Math Hw Due 

Jan 31 homework will be passed out by 

your teacher. Resources in objective 3 

in the Equations PFA and Scientific 

Notation AFA can be used for help 

with this homework. 

 

Algebra - Jan 31 Alg HW homework 

will be passed out by your teacher. 

Resources in Quadratic Functions PFA 

can be used to help with this 

homework. 

Social Studies 

 

  

Go to brainpop.com and log in. 

Username: pisdbondy 

Password: pasadenaisd 

Watch the “Westward Expansion” 

video. Answer the questions on 

notebook paper. Write in complete 

sentences. 

1.What group of people were pushed 

off their land as settlers moved 

west? 

2.What is homesteading? 

3.What event happened in California 

in 1849? 

4.What is the most famous route 

the pioneers followed? 

5.Name one bad thing that happened 

to pioneers as they went west. 

 

Go to brainpop.com and log in. 

Username: pisdbondy 

Password: pasadenaisd 

Watch the “Westward Expansion” 

video. Answer the questions on 

notebook paper. Write in complete 

sentences. 

1.What group of people were pushed 

off their land as settlers moved west? 

2.What is homesteading? 

3.What event happened in California in 

1849? 

4.What is the most famous route the 

pioneers followed? 

5.Name one bad thing that happened 

to pioneers as they went west. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K5kMdXKmaIfqsIYVqQ_WrOABFdRTvD5IBXzJa5Z5iGI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K5kMdXKmaIfqsIYVqQ_WrOABFdRTvD5IBXzJa5Z5iGI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NFVcL5kVGxILUCwPf89-tczoLmfcYQA2CxyBx3Qskek/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NFVcL5kVGxILUCwPf89-tczoLmfcYQA2CxyBx3Qskek/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NFVcL5kVGxILUCwPf89-tczoLmfcYQA2CxyBx3Qskek/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NFVcL5kVGxILUCwPf89-tczoLmfcYQA2CxyBx3Qskek/edit
https://www.luminpdf.com/viewer/5e2a18c725f1a0001806a7cf
https://www.luminpdf.com/viewer/5e2a18c725f1a0001806a7cf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 7th Grade 8th Grade 

Science 

 

 
 

Classification of Living Things  

Teachers will provide paper copies in 

class for this homework assignment.  

 

Directions:  

http://bit.ly/taxonomyz19 

Use the powerpoint to answer the 

questions.  

 Earth Story Directions:  

You will design a children’s book or mini 

lesson to present to 2nd grade students.  

  

Choose one of the following scenarios as a 

teaching focus for the book or lesson:   

● What would happen if the Earth was 

tilted at 50⁰ rather than 23.5⁰? 

● What would happen if the moon 

revolves around the Earth once 

every 24 hours?   

● What would happen if the plates 

around Indonesia continue to move 

in the same direction over the next 

two billion years? 
 

Final Product Requirements: 

● Answer the “What if” question 

(Inference) and include evidence to 

support your inference 

● Discuss the larger significance of 

your inference and explain 

connections between an example 

and larger idea 

● Include a model that supports your 

inference and/or connections with 

the larger idea 

● Include an accurate analysis of 

patterns and relationships between 

variables relevant to the 

phenomenon you have chosen to 

describe 

 

https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1XmD0AnueRrHJzsZONT6DTAOKDQaVfocM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1XmD0AnueRrHJzsZONT6DTAOKDQaVfocM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1XmD0AnueRrHJzsZONT6DTAOKDQaVfocM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1XmD0AnueRrHJzsZONT6DTAOKDQaVfocM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1XmD0AnueRrHJzsZONT6DTAOKDQaVfocM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1XmD0AnueRrHJzsZONT6DTAOKDQaVfocM/view?usp=sharing
http://bit.ly/taxonomyz19
http://bit.ly/taxonomyz19


 

ELAR 

 

 

 

 

Commas with Quotation Marks 

 

Read the slide show, watch the video 

lesson, and listen to the song to 

learn about Commas in Direct 

Quotes.    

 

Commas with Quotation Marks 

 

Khan Academy video lesson. 

 

Commas and Quotation Marks song  

 

The homework pages below have 

been copied and passed out to 

students.  Here is the assignment 

just in case you need it.  

 

Tales from the Bus 

 

A Bad Day  

 

 

Tone in Poetry 

 

Read the poem “Lone Dog” and 

complete the Name and Explain Chart 

activity. 

 

Name and Explain Chart 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vB2yBanLvVvGp1tN-BccG8-wbGamZStlBrwrRFlAO2c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vB2yBanLvVvGp1tN-BccG8-wbGamZStlBrwrRFlAO2c/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYoX_Qyknao
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYoX_Qyknao
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wTChUiV9rCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wTChUiV9rCg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1htxmwpD6g4L3AIGec9NIiBSxcA0hsjeV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1htxmwpD6g4L3AIGec9NIiBSxcA0hsjeV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fc3IxsNakyA1d0mQt-Eqisr6GPEO1lGM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fc3IxsNakyA1d0mQt-Eqisr6GPEO1lGM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JCB7iDteIP9NVjVrl9yiDZKYrmhpRXtm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JCB7iDteIP9NVjVrl9yiDZKYrmhpRXtm/view?usp=sharing

